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look in the window;;' Effective May 28. 1914

. Locals' leave Medina for Beree and
.Cleveland at 6:22, 748, 8:13.10X11
m. 12:11, 1:42, 4:11, 6:11, 8:11, 10:11,

11:58 p.m. ',:

. ot R;1fl. 10:1210:42

; fresh
mx Oysters

" Mrs. Garence Clark "and daughter
Lena were out 6f town this week the
former with friends in Berea and the
latter, in Cleveland.... .' ' :

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Chipps, after a
visit at the Gruhiger home, have left
for an "extended trip to! Yellow Stone
Park and the far west. ; ;

Miss Grace Nye who is in the em-

ploy of a well-know- n legal firm inAk-ro-n

spent Sunday and Labor day with
her mother, Mrs. Madonna Nye.
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O.MI
Cornar Ilrij Store

O.

a. m.,' 1:30, 4:13, 4:4V6:42 p. m.

Locals leave Cleveland for Medina

at 6:08, 7:20, 9:20, 11:20 a. m., 1:20,
3:20, 5:20, 7:20, 9:20, 11:20 p. m.

'.. Limiteds at t7:48r 9:48,. 10:48, 11:48

a. m., 2:48, 3:48, 48, 7:48 p. m.

Locals leaye Medina for Chippewa
Lake, Seville, Creston, Wooster, Lodi,
"West Salem, Ashland, Mansfield, Gal-io- n,

Bucyrus, at 7:26, 9:09, 11:09 a.

m., 1:09, 3:09, 5:09, 7:09, 9:09, 11:01

p. m., and 12:57 a. m., the latter for
Seville only. , ; ; j ' v

Limiteds at 9:1, 11;15 12:15

1:15, 4:15, 5:15, 7:15:9:15 p. m.

Wooster limiteds at 11:15 a. m,
1:15, 5:15, 7:15 p. m.

Ashland, Mansfield, Galion and Bu-

cyrus limiteds at 9:15 a. m., J2:15,
4:15, 9:15 p. m. x

The Cleveland, Southwestern &

Coimnbos Ry. Co. '

las. Newton, Alent, Phone 1167
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PERSONALS. J

Mr. E. C. Carrington is critically

ill. .t; M',
E. J. Miller was up from Seville

last Friday. 0

Mr. and Mrs. W. Roshon are visit-

ing in Sharon. " '

Paul Fetzer of Canaan Bend was in

town Saturday.

Attorney Frank Woods was in Ritt-ma-n

last Friday. ;

Velyra Gast of Burbank was in Me-iin- a

last Friday.
R. F. Howe and friend were in Me-di-

na

last Friday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Beck were' in
town last Friday.;:' r ! ,.'

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Santee motored
to Creston Saturday? ...l- 'vS K-.--

C. W. Lee of Wadsworth was in
Medina last, Saturda"y. N

;

W. C. Rhode of Valley City was a
Medina visitor Friday.

Fred Schriver of jtfassillon was in
Cleveland last Saturday.

Linley M. Thomas of Wadsworth
was in Medina Friday niorning.

"L. M. Thomas of . Wadsworth was

in town last Saturday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lamport spent

Wednesday 'visiting in! Spencer.
u. lvey wuonter, was over , irom

Waifsworth lat Friday morning.: J
,Mr. and Mrs, l. u. inatcner speni

several"4ay In Akron lastJweekr ry
MraChas. and Miss, Grace Palmer

" WCXO JMCUUIfe T401W1O vi wawuwit:
; Miss Fern Wetton of Chicagtf is vis-

iting, at Jttie home ol C P. Hobart'
Miss Cora Leeof Seville spent Sun-

day with her sister, Mrs. R. A. Henry.
Mr-- . Frank Arnold and Mrs. Tom

Bailey' visited in Canaan Bend last
week. .,..,.
' Mrs. Sarah Whitney of Akron in a
guest at the home of v' Mrs. C. ' E.

Hoover. .
;.

.. " V
Miss Marcella' Fisher has gone to

Akron where she will attend business
colleee. ..... . .i-

Mrs. Carrie Beach will move to

rooms in the O .A. Smith home, on
..1 1

--Nonn jLimwooa. x ., ...

Mr. and Mrs. Frai&ARepIey of
Lakewood will visit Miss Mame
JBradway Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ef R. Ro6f : visited
. Judge and Mrs. Amos Webber in Lo- -.

rain over, Sunday.. .

. ,Edward Newljerry or ureston .vis

ited his grandparents, O. B. Dealing

and wife, last Saturday.,
Mrs. Pearl Eriman of Cleveland

visited her father, Mr. Chas Loomis,

and family on Tuesday. .

Mrs. Emma Perrin is spending
several wekes with her daughter, Mrs.

Dan Bowers, in Sharon.
Mrs. Walter Bibbins spent last

week in Columbus, visiting relatives
' and attending the State fair.

Mrs.' Bartunek and neice of Cleve
land are visiting at the home of her
son;' F. C. Bartunek and family.

Miss Julia Anderson' will leave Jfor

Columbus next Monday where she will

attend O. S. V. the coming year.
Mr. Russel Canneld and Mr.. How- -

' t ........ .,
ard uawK cz jutcnneia were cauers
on Mr. and Mrs. John Beck Sunday.- -

Mr. arid Mrs. John Beck spent last
Wednesday visiting friends in Litch-

field. Mrs. Beclt remained for; a few
..days..- - "..'.! '1'-,- ; i

Miss Alice Thatcher of Litchfield,
who has.been spending several weeks

' V A hv4- - Law IflUlAV ttfl. .AtllimAfl
ilfVC W4V11 ilI4 ,tWE. UU. , IVHttUVU

; h3meJ :'

Rev. D. E. Tobias; wife ". and Mrs.
Engle of Albion attended the mar-

riage of Chester Engle in Medina last
week. l.'V

Mrsl Flo Steinhoff. and daughter
Josephine of Lorain are .spending
several days at he homf ot jJ.. F.
Borger. .

Miss Ruth Wright inJ M IsB-- . Helen
Yoder began their second Xea?, at

- Baldwin-Wallac-e Collcje fit. Scrsa on
' Tuesday. .'!

'
:.

Vlr 'kh Rtftuffer ahd'familv moved

Warner bought their house nd will

What is easier and better to have
for supper than oysters? We have
some direct from the beds. '

Leave your money in Medina by
buying our baked goods. We sell a
dozen buns, cookies and a cake or
jell roll for 25c or 12 cookies 10c
Large piece cake 10c 12 cin rolls 10c.

jell rolls 10c. Bread 5c, 8c and 10c

always 6 small or 3 large 10c for 25c.

Baked fresh every day in our own
oven. Anyday you want a hot pie
for dinner call by 9 o'clock, tell the
kind and you will have it -

FRESH CLEAN TOO

from

Pelton's Grocery

and Bakery

The Place to Buy
'

Wright's Book Store

returned from a few "days' visit in
Cleveland. '

Walter Ebert' has ' begun excavat
ing for the cellar of his. new: home
to be erected on Beck 'street v,r.

Aaron Baughman of . . Kenmore,
Charles' Baughman and .wife . of
Hametown and Thomas , Biijkbeck
and: wife of Akron - attended the

t
funeral of John '' Harper who'! was
brought here from Akron for burial
in Woodlawn cemetery Sunday, i -

Milton Killmer is spending several
days visiting his uncle in Chatham.

At the - annual .reunion .for
soldiers at Shocalog pond, Copley

Labor day, over 50, soldiers were
present and, with their friends, num-

bered about 150. The day 's pro-

gram (was carried out with great en
joyment by all. , .. ,

MALLEI CREEK

Mr. Philip Bohley, Jr. an,d family
of Elyria were Sunday guests at the
.iome of Mr. Philip Bohley, Sr.'

Miss Rhoda Warrensford was at her
home in York on Wednesday. v Rhoda

has entered upon her second year of
training at- - the city hospital, Cleve
land.

Mr!" G'enn Welsz has entered Ihe

3enior class of Medina High school.'

Mrs. George Starr is ill.
Mrs. George McKee, who has been

very ill, is improving. . ; ' '"' '

York schools opened Tuesday morn
ing with the following teachers: Dis

trict No. 1, Robert Lance; District
No. 2, Miss Eva Herrold; District No.
5,-- Miss Pauline Spooner; District No.
6, Miss Ruth Maurer; District No. 7,

Mr. Charley Bart; District "No." 9,
Miss Murray; District No. 10," Miss

Mae Waltz. - '

The teachers at the special district
are: William Crosby, principal; Ivan
Weiss, high school teacher; Miss Fox
primary teacher.

Rev. Ferguson will preach at the
Congregational church next Sunday
morning. Mrs. Ferguson's sister,
Mrs. Davis wi,U sing a solo.

The Congregational parsonage has
received a number of repairs, among
which is a new roof.'

The C. E. society of the Congrega
tional church will give a marshmallow
toast and corn roast at the town hall,
Saturday evening. Everybody is in
vited.

The cattle judging contest at Me

dina fair on Sept. 17 promsies to" be
an event of unusual interest. Every
fltudent of an agricultural college is
debarred from entering just ordinary
boys have an excellent opportunity' to
try for the prizes. Some boys in Me

dina county are going to be winners.

1 1tching, torturing,' skin eruptions

disfigure; annojnfsnd drive one wild.

Dean's Ointment To'p'raised for' ha

work 69t at aH irt trlocea,

For years we uave Tzzis
a special effort to get
2shoes that are perfectly
comfortable. Women who
have corns and-bunion- s

Like our shoes are a God-

send. Hundreds of women
but in Medina county wearing

them.

$1.65 $2. $2.50 $3.
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Our' store is in A"
charge of a regist- - V
ered Pharmacist at

' ALL TIMES. V

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received by the Council

of the Village of Medina, Ohio, at the office of
the Village Clerk, until 12 o'clock noon on
September lth, 1914, for furnishing the nec-

essary labor and material for improving Bron-so- n

Street from Huntington Street to Foundry
Street; Foundry Street from Bronson Street to
the north line of Lot Number 563 ; Huntington
Street from Bronson Street to North Street;
Union Street from North Court Street to Hunt
ington Street, in Sewer District Number One.
Also Mill street irom sewer miersecuun inereun
and manhole to Elmwood Street ; South Broad-
way Street from Grant Street to South Street in
Sewer District Number Two, by the construction
of a sanitary sewer with all necessary man-
holes, flush-tank- s and other equipment, accord-
ing to the plans and specifications on file in the
office of the Clerk of said T illaee. Bids for .

labor and material... must. be separately stated.' v. f i ' ! .i. - ...ii - - r' cacn Diu luusp cuniHin iub iuu uauie ul
every person or company interested therein and
must be accompanied with a certified check lor
$200.00 on some bank in the Village of Medi-
na, payable to the treasurer of the Village of
Medina, ts lecurity that if the bid is accepted,
a contract will be entered into and its perforin-- ,

ance properly secured.
Should any bid be rejected such check will

be forthwith returned to the bidder, and should
any bid be accepted, such check will be re-

turned upon proper execution and securing of
contract.

Right is reserved to accept or reject any or
all bids.

By order of the Village Council,
GEO. L. McNEAL. Clerk.

Medina, Ohio, August A. D. 1914. 3wka

Everybody's friend Dr. Thomas'
Eclectic Oil, the great household rem-

edy for toothache, ear-ach- e, sore
throat, cuts, bruises, scalds. Sold at
all drug stores, at 25 and 50c,

thousands of users of Mayr's Wonder
ful btomach Kemedy all over the
United States. It is known every
where. The first dose convinces
no long treatment.

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
clean the digestive tract of mucoid
accretions and poisonous matter. It
brings swift relief to sufferers from
storaach, liver and bowel trouble.
Many declare it has saved them from
dangerous Operations and many are
sure it lifts toyed their lives. ,

'norti.H, y-'- S-
' '

Because ;of its remarkable success
there are many imitators, so be care-
ful. , Be sure it's, MAYR'S. Go to
all dealers , and . ask. them
about the wonderful results it has ac-
complished in cases they, know or
send to Geo. H. Mayr,. Mfg. Chemist.
154-16- 8 Whiting St, Chicago, 111., for
free- - book on stomach ailments and
many grateful letters from people
who have, been restond. An v drop- -
fM can WU yet stoat its wonderful

Mrs. Wm. Schmidt and daughter
Elfrieda, John Gayer, Sr., John Gayer,
Jr. and W. H. Reinhart and family of
Medina attended the Behner reunion

Mr.' and Mrs. Floyd "Van Deusen
and little daughter of Cleveland spent
the week-en- d and Labor day with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Van

Deusen.
Mrs. Anna McDowell of Springfield,

O., arrived last Friday evening to at
tend the funeral of Mr. AjB. Bishop.
She will visit with relatives till after
the fair. " v '

County Superintendent Geo. W.

Leahy is confined to his bed by sick-

ness. He was taken ill last Satur- -

day. A speedy recovery seems as
sured. ...

Mr.' Howard Warner' is the - new
clerk at M. T. Wright's book store.
Mr.' Fred Kelser, who has been work
ing there, leaves next week for Otter- -

bem College at Westerville.'
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Lyman and

tkree children-- , arrived at the A. B.
Bishop home last Wednesday noon.
They were unable to come for the
funeral on account of illness of both
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman, the latter a
daughter of Mr. Bishop. .,,

R. P. Welch, residing near Medina,
returned Tuesday from Fremont
where Jus daughter, Mrs. L. Lowe

was still unconscious from an auto
accident A W. & L. E train hit the
auto in which she and her husband
were riding Saturday night'

' Mips Grace" Lacy,' a teacher : in
Cleveland 'public schools, who has
been spending the summer at Chau-

tauqua, N. Y., returned to. her home

Saturday evening. Miss Lacy will
begin work in Cleveland schools next
Monday, i- -

WADSWORTH

Mr. and Mrs. William Hart and Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Hart left Saturday
morning . for an automobile trip
through Pennsylvania and We t Vir
ginia. They will go tkrough Wheel
ing, Pittsburg and thence into West
Virginia, reWrniing by way of the
Ohio ''River.; "; .'i'

Miss Rhea Davis of Alliance spent
the past week with her aunt,' Mr.
Thps.; Donnelly,, 148 Kingj sf' She

ierVoh Saturday for her home", acconi- -

panied by Mrs. Uonneiiy and cnarie.s
Rickert, the latter of whorii sang in
an Alliance church on Sunday.
v Mrs.' Frank Gariyard of ; Medina
was a visitor in town Friday."

After a suspension of meetings
luring the hot months of July and
August v the. ..Wadsworth Masonic

lodge will hold regular sessions on

the first and third Wednsday even
ings" Of each month. '

. Mr.. Dickinson, a machinest at the
Ohio , Match works, accompanied by
his wife and daughter, Mildred, left
for a trip to Niagara Falls on Satur
day.

ThvPaynter family . reunion will
bej held at the residence of Mrs. David
James, Lyman st., on Monday. Many
quests from --Warren and Youngs
town are expected.
,.Mrs. T. Losier who r .was recently

operated on for appendicitis by Drs
Johnson and Bolich is rapidly recov
ering. She was formerly Miss Aston,
daughter of John Aston of Silver
Creek. .

Mrs. Cyrus Evans who has been
seriously ill at her home on Pine Bt.,

during the past summer is in a very
critical condition. Her death was ex-

pected at any time last week.
The marriage of - Mrs. ' Mae H

Brouse to E. E. Depler of Ashland
has been announced and' was quite a
surprise to many Wadsworth mends,
Mrs. Brouse had been the stenograph
er in the office of Allen & Hartzell in
the Meyers block. They will reside at
Ashland.

,Miss Alice Griffith attended the
dedication of a new school building at
Massillon Monday."v.
'

Mrs. Harkins of Doylestown visited
her daughter, Mrs. Lloyd. 'Hartzell,
here Sunday . . , :

Mrs. B. F. Nice and" granddaughter
Pauline ,were guests f her sister, Mrs.
S. C. Goss, on Sunday. V
, The. following persons spent Labor
day. in Akron: Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Young,, Mr. and Mrs, O. L: Nolf, Mr.'
a,nd Mrs. -William - Artman, L. O. and
Mr?; Caine and son, William, Misses
Capitola Breyley, Vera Nolf, Clarence
Seiberling- - .Helen Falk and Mildred
Rickard: Wayne Young, George Ba-

ker, :

, Charles i Alexander - and wife,
Irvin Young and wife. :

f v

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Griffith and
son Tom, of , Canal- - Fulton visited
Mr.:-- and " Mre William Bergey over
'S.unday.J'Jtif , ,' ;'''.',"'

Mr and, Mrs. C. Irwintonred to
Marion on Sunday morning and will
spend several days there. '

i Mr; and Mri. Itobert EucUty Uri

Make them look like new
New heels 25c, Ladies
soles 40c, mens' soles 60c, Dandy
Very best of leather used.
Rubber heels while you 3.50
wait Ladies' 40c mens' for 2.50
50c.

GRIESINGERS

ir 1

Perfect
Safety

You can rely on perfect
safety for. your money when
you deposit.it in the Savings
Deposit Bank Company,

Ample Capital and Sur-

plus, conservative manage-
ment, as well as strict State
supervisiout-- all these fac-

tors go to make the strength,
and security, which this bank
affords you.

Open an account by, mail
today small as well as large
amounts invited. Banking
by Mail is a feature of this

'

bank.- - -
.'-

I tT"U IM D E R STAT
11 SUPERVISION Irj

RH. Cotton,

Life
Accident
Automobile

Insurance
' ' "' '

.

No. 1054 Leader-New- s Bldg.,
Cleveland, Ohio. '

Telephone Main 5959. P. O. Box 222.

LECTURER AT FAIR

"The pre'ent International War

will bring prosperity." says Janet
Fenimore Korngold, "but it will be

pro peri ty for the captains of in-

dustry not for the working people of
this or any other country. The pres-

ent rise in the price of food stuffs in-

dicate what , the American people may
expect" '

Mrs. Korngold is a national lec-

turer for the Socialist Party. .She is
by profession a school teacher, but'
upon becoming a Socialist she left the
school room to give . her time, and
ability to the Socialist movement She
has traveled extensively during the
past five years, and is one of the most
popular women lyceum lecturers in
the United States.

' Mrs. Korngold will speak on the
Medina fair grounds Sept. 17, at 11
a. m., standard. The European war
situation will be - discussed from the
.Socialist standpoint ; and by a woman
who knows whereof she speaks. The
title of her subject Is ."Wealth and
Wages.'' There will U & admission

When you want any article of mer-

chandise, buy it of a reputable home

dealer, that the profit may remain to
enrich the community. Send your
money abroad, only for what you can-

not purchase at home. Home talent,
home labor, home industry, home cap-

ital, and home pleasures are. things
to be fostered, encouraged and patron-

ised. .

Mrs. J. F. Borger and daughter
Margaret will spend a "'week with

Mrs. "Flo Steinhoff in Lorain.

N. E McClure
Legal Advisor for the Village

WADSWORTH
19124913.1914

Candidate for ,

Common Pleas Judge

Ate Only Raw Eggs Until Mayr

Remedy Restored Her Stomach
S. D. Martin and Friend Are Both

Saved by Using Wonderful
Treatment

'
S. D. Martin of Elkton, Ohio, suf-fe- re

with stomach troubles and diff-
iculties in his digestive tract He
lost weight and his appetite was bad.

He took one dose of Mayr's Won-

derful Stomach Remedy and was
swiftly restored-wit- h one dose. SeVen
months later he sent in an order for
more, saying: j V- -

"Since taking your sample I have
not been bothered any to speak of
with my stomach. Before I had head-

aches and dizzy, weak spells, of which
I am almost free. I have gained 15
pounds since taking the one dose. It
is not that I need medicine now that
I am sending. My wife, induced a
lady friend to try it She- - had been
eating only a raw egg or cracker or
two. and often could not keen them
down. This lady used your remedy

land it has almost eared m."
I Letfert like tttat eone fwa


